
Camposes in Brazil:   � The December Project ABBA was very active in 
reaching kids. Christmas was the highlight with gifts given along with 
a clear presentation of the Gospel. Because of some left-over gifts, they 
continued to reach kids in new locations. Joe, Michelle, two of their kids, 
and three workers went to a very poor, remote area in a nearby state to 
share with 70 kids and adults. They brought the Gospel, a delicious meal 
and Christmas gifts. Many more trusted Christ as Savior. Now Project 
ABBA is going to another city, Vitoria, - one hour from Recife. Joe and 
two other workers have surveyed Vitoria as a good location to start a new 
church. The Leadership School is about to re-launch in the 2nd weekend 
of March. Joe and Mike Dunn (from Arizona) are going to teach the 
1st Module on Leadership (Church Government in the Local Church). 
All churches in Recife City are sending leaders and potential leaders to 
participate in this training and also the training of the churches in the 
state of Aracaju. Prayer for both ministries is appreciated!

afriCa safari 2015   � – Getting Ready to Roll! Each year TCM hosts 
a short mission trip to Kenya in East Africa. Safari is and Arabic and 
Swahili word which means “ journey.” We plan this trip not only to be an 
adventure on the African continent, but also a spiritual adventure as you 
step beyond your comfort zone and exercise spiritual gifts which may be 
lying dormant. Maybe God is calling you to take step up your participation 
in his mission to the lost. Africa Safari 2015 will take place on July 23 to 
August 6. More information is available at tcmusa.org/safari or by calling 
317-783-0300.
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luz Gaddi -Kenya:   � "January 13 Maureen Lihanda, her daughter and 
I went to visit the Grace Church in Uganda. We were met by Pastor 
Philip Walendo at the bus station. While Elder Livingstone, waited for 
us at the Guest House. The next day we held a Bible study in the church. 
Eleven attended. The members were so happy to meet fellow believers 
from Kenya. We visited homes, one of which had a troubled marriage and 
Maureen was able to advise this woman to try to get over her bitterness 
and trust the Lord more. Sunday was a busy day teaching Children, Adult 
Sunday School, meeting with the Youth and Women after church. All in 
all it was a fruitful ministry although quite tiring from travel."

philippines GraCe ConferenCe:   � Please pray especially for TCM's 
57th Annual National Conference to be held in Zamboanga City, April 21-
24, for leaders plus delegates and others from Grace churches throughout 
the Philippines. Pray especially for safety for all attending since this is a 
Muslim area, hostile for Christians. 

Tim & Judy heaTh-usa:   � "Judy and I are traveling 
with Julia Liles from the UK, having the joy of sharing 
the blessings of what God is doing through Things to 
Come Mission.  How exciting for us all to be in so many 
churches who have wonderful themes: Loving Locally; 
Reaching Globally; Beautiful Feet; Passport; Do Something 
Fearlessly! Though we have traveled over 15,000 miles, we 
enjoyed seeing old friends and meeting new ones. God is 

challenging hearts as we share the possibilities of work overseas, especially 
in Southeast Asia. Our desire is to encourage local churches, challenge 
them to be involved in Missions and further their own outreach locally. 
We will be traveling in North East USA until mid-May, so thank you for 
your prayers for us. God is very faithful and we rejoice in Him." 
TiTus Kivilu- Kenya:  � "April 10-12 three churches from Nairobi region 
will hold evangelistic ministry in Machakos Town. Their goal will be to 
reach souls for Christ and boost the growth of Machakos church. We will 
have house-to-house evangelism, Bible studies and fellowship meetings 
for three days. We pray God will prepare hearts of the people who are 
thirsty and hungry for the Word and turn to Christ as Savior, and that 
the Word of God will challenge people to grow to know the Lord more. 
I request prayer for three days church planting mission in Kitale, NW 
Kenya with Pastor Samuel Mwangi, April 24-26. There has been a group 
of believers meeting in Kitale since October last year to study God’s Word. 
They invited us to teach them more about the Grace message."


